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REPORT BY THE 

Comptroller 
OF THE UNITED STATES 

Is The Air Force Inspection 
System Effective? 
GAO Was Denied Access To 
Pertinent Records 

The effectiveness of the Air Force inspection 
system cannot be evaluated because the Air 
Force has denied GAO acces~ to its reports 
and ~,upport i ng documentation. 

The I nspection System covers ma:1 y areas of 
vital interest to all levels of management w i th · 
in t he Department o f Defense and the Con
gress. Without access to these reports, GAO 
has no basis for assuring the Congress that 
problems are being identif ied , and corrective 
actions taken. 

The Secretary of Defense should revi se DOD 
policy and make the Inspector Generai 's re
ports availab le on a need-t e-know basis. 
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The Honorable Jack Brooks, Chair.w~ 
Subcommittee on Legislation and 

National Security 
Committee on Government Operations 
House of Representatives 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

June 29, 1978 

Your September 14, 1977, letter asked us to keep you 
advised on the progress of our review of the Air Force 
inspection system. We were unable to co.plete our evalua
tion of the adequacy and effectiveness of the Air Force 
Inspector General's operations because the Depart.ent of 
the Air Force denied us access to all Inspector General 
reports and supporting documents essential to our efforts. 

Historically, the Department of Defense (DOD) has held 
that Inspector General reports shall not be furnished to us 
except upon approval of the secretary of the military depart
ment concerned. This policy was stated to us in 1958 and 1967, 
and wac reiterated by the acting Under Secretary of the Air 
Force on June 29, 1977. On the latter occasion, the acting 
Under Secretary told us that our request for access to re
ports and files was denied because the reports contained con
clusions and recommendations that were derived from Inspector 
General inquiries conducted under the concept of confiden
tiality. 

As an alternative to proviG;~g us access to the reports 
and files, the Inspector General gave us statements of fact. 
These were prepared from inspection reports and supporting 
data and included background information, inspection proposals, 
data on staffing , and itineraries: however, they excluded all 
opinions, conclusions, and recommendations: this data was 
screened out by the Inspector ~eneral's staff. 

The opinions, conclusions, and recommendations of 
individuals directly engaged in programs are an essential 
and integral part of Inspector General operations. They, 
along with other essential data, form the basis for the 
Inspector General's report--a document management uses to 
make and carry out decisions. Without their access, we 
cannot properly evaluate the adequacy and effectiveness of 
Inspector General operations and assur~ ourselves, higher 
DOD-level management, and t~e Congress that problem areas 
have been identif ied by inspectors a ..... orrected by manage
ment. 
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!n 1967 DOD restated its policy of not furnishing us 
Inspector General reports without the express approval of the 
respective service secretaries. The reason given then, and 
recently reaffirmed by the Air Force, was essentially that 
the access restrictions placed on Inspector General reports 
are intended solely to assure confidentiality--one of the 
traditionally distinguishing characteristics of the. inspec
tion system. 

It could be argued that some of the information in the 
Air Force Inspector General System should retain its con
fidentiality. For example, some of the personn~l functions 
being reviewed may require confidentiality, particularly in 
such areas as leader~hip, discipline, morale, health and 
welfare of units and individuals, and unit inspection and 
complaint programs. 

We are concerned, however, when this rationale is used to 
exclude us from other areas of management concern such as the 
evaluation of the efficiency, economy, and effectivenes's of 
major weapons systems, automated information systeast·and 
supply and inventory systems. Reports covering these areas 
are not routinely made available to us, DOD, or the Congress, 
even though information contained in them is management 
oriented and could be used beneficially by top management in 
the Air Force, DOD, and the Congress. 

The Air Force's denial of access hampers our ability to 
(1) carry out our responsibilities to the Congress and (2) 
provide it with independent consideration of the effective
ness and eff i ciency of the Inspector General's activities. 
This denial may also force us to waste money by making si.i
lar reviews; inspection reports evaluating the efficiency, 
economy, and effectiveness of Air Force management cover 
similar areas and may provide essentially the same type of 
results that audits produce. Since we have complete and un
restricted access to Air Force audit reports, we do not be
lieve Inspector General reports and files resulting from 
inspections in these areas should be privileged information. 

The Air Force is subject to the provisions of the Budget 
and Accounting Act of 1921, which states our authority to 
gain access to reCQrds as follows: 

• 
"All departments and establishments shall furnish 
to the Comptroller General such information regard
ing the powers, duties, activities, organization, 
financial transactions, and methods of business of 
their respective offices as he may from time to 
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tiM require of tb.~u ad tb, COIIPtroll.r 
Gen.ral, or any 0'( bis. as.(staD~s 'or .~loy .. s, 
.... n ,dulj a~od.ed ~ ~.b.i!, ahan,; for the pur-. 
pos. of .. curing .uch 'infot .. tion, hay. acce •• to 
and tb. right to .xa.in. any book., docu..nt., 
papen, or r.cord. - ~f . a~y aJuch d.parment or 
e.tabli.h_qt. • • .- . _, 

, , , . . 
"' ••• proy i. Ions' dO';- laOt ' contain any r.leyant U.itaUon. 

to tb. Co~troll.r General's acce.s to records authority. the 
Depart.ent ~f Defen.e'. ~~ the Air Porce'. argu.ents that 
they.ay U.it or cir.c:'uMcdbe the access of the Co~troller 
General to agency r.cords lacks support in light of the clear 
lan~uage of tb. .tatute. It i. also contrary to the concept 
of an independent C~troll.r General, able to undertake un
restricted analy .. s of executiye agencie.' operations. 

In the t..ediate case, we were denied access to these 
kinds of In.pector General reports, even though our intended 
purpose wa. to deter.ine if the Air Porce's inspection func
tion wa. being carried out adequately. 

In a recent report to the Congre •• entitled -Tbe Air 
Force Audit Agency Can Be Nade Nore Bffective- (PGNSD-78-04, 
Hov. 11, 1977), we pointed out that audits and inspections 
are carried out in the saae spheres of activity and that 
generally, audits are .ore co.prehensiye. Me were concerned 
that the Air Porce's process for coordinating audit and 
inspection activities was preventing the Air Porce Audit 
Agen~ fro. providing coverage to functional areas when 
inspections were substituted for ~udits. Me were concerned 
that this arrange.ent .ight prevent. significant problells 
fro. ,urfacing and being properly reported beyond the local 
co .. and 1.vel because of the confidential relationship 
clai.ed by ~e Inspecto'r General. 

The Air Porce has advanced various reasons, over the 
years, to justify its refusal to comply with the law. In 
our judg.ent, the rea.ons are without .erit, and the Air 
Force should start co.plying with the law establishing our 
right of access to records. 

We are reco .. ending that the Secretary of Defense direct 
the Secretary of the Air Porce to revise his policy on provid
ing Inspector Cen.ral reports to us, partic,ularly with regard 
to those reports involving efficiency, econo.y, and effec
tiveness of operations in the Air Force. Details of our 
survey are contained in appendix I. 
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Your office r ..... ted ~t .... te DO furtber di.trl
;butlon of tb'. report ,~Ioc to ~Itt .. bear In,. at ~1ch 
. tbe report .,111 be u.... fte. beart ... are tentatively 
__ 10<1 for ...... t So 1.71. e-J:il,. _yo L _6 

7-c ...... fl. /I7iiZ 
Ca.ptroller General 
of the United State. 



APPENDIX I 

EFFECTIVERESS OF THE INSPECTION 

SYSTEM CANNOT BE !VALUATED 

APPIIIDIX I 

We tried to evaluate the adequacy and effectiveness 
of the Air Force inspection systea's activities because 
(1) of its increased eaphasis on analytical inspections of 
the efficiency, econoay, and effectiveness of Air Force 
operations and (2) in soae instances, the Air Force Audit 
Agency deferred its audits in reliance upon planned or ini
tiated inspections. However, we were denied access to 
inspection reports and related files, thus prohibiting us 
froll effectively evaluating the inspection systea. This 
action increases our concern that the substitution of inspec
tions for audits could prevent significant problems froa 
being surfaced and reported to us, the Department of Defense, 
and the Congress due to the privileged status placed upon 
inspection records. 

The Air Force inspection systell was established under 
Title 10, United States Code, Section 8032(b)(2), which pro
vides fer investigations and reports on the efficiency of the 
Air Force and its preparation for ailitary operations. Air 
Force Regulation 123-1 (see app. II) has broadened this basic 
responsibility by extending inspection activities into all 
areas of Air Force operations. More specifically, the inspec
tion systell provides for analytical inspections of the effec
tiveness and econollY of Air Force policieS, plans, operations, 
and procedures. The system consists ~f the inspection func
tions of the Inspector General, Air Forc'!, inspectors general 
of major cOllllllands and separate operatj,n~ agencies, and their 
subordinate inspectors general. 

Dur ing fiscal year 1976, about $31 million was expended 
for inspection activities, $6 lIillion of which was for the 
Inspector General and $25 lIillion for inspectors general 
of major commands and separate operating agencies. As of 
July 30, 1976, staffing of the Air Force inspection system 
was reported to be 1,452. Of this total, 172 were assigned 
to the Air Force Inspector General and 1,280 to major commands 
and separate operating agencies. !/ 

In fiscal year 1976, the inspection system produced 1,597 
reports. About 7·4 percent, or 1,179 inspection reports, were 
on functional management, system acquisition management, and 

l/Costs for medical inspection activities and personnel were 
- excluded from the scope of this survey. 
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aanageaent effectiveness inspections that were geared priaar
ily to deteraining the efficiency, econoay, and effectiveness 
of Air Porce prograas and activities. The remaining 26 per
cent, or C18, were in the areas of operational readiness, 
cheaical and nuclear capability, cO .. 4nd inspections, and 
health services, which we did not cover during our survey. 
(See app. II for a list and definition of the different types 
of inspections.) 

IHSPECTIOR SYSTEM EMPHASIS 

Over the years the eaphasis on types of inspections has 
changed. In 1970 a Blue Ribbon Defense Panel, convened by 
the President as part of a comprehensive study of DOD manage
aent procedures, noted that the inspection activities of the 
Inspector General and his staff were concerned priaarily with 
such aatters as operational readiness, morale, discipline, 
and the condition of physical facilities. In a memorandum 
dated Deceaber 17, 1973, the Inspector General advised the 
Air Porce Chief of Staff that he intended to change inspec
ti~n aethods and procedures to provide a aore analytical 
approach to exaaining Air Porce functions and activities 
involving the identification of probleas and deficiencies. 
In fiscal year 1975, the Inspector General's staff began 
putting the bulk of its efforts in functional management 
inspection ~ctivities involving several commands. 

Historically, local unit comaanders have used their 
inspecturs to assure the combat readiness of their units. 
Inspectors general of major comaands have also been requested 
to look at functional subjects falling within their scope of 
responsibility. 

CONCERN ABOUT SUBSTITUTIHG 
IHSPECTIONS FOR AUDITS 

In our report to the Congress entitled -The Air Force 
Audit Agency Can Be Made More Effective- (FGMSD-78-C, Nov. 11, 
1977), we were concerned that the system of coord!~lation 
between the Inspector General's staff and the Air Force Audit 
Agency was preventing the Audit Agency from auditing func
tional areas by substituting inspections of these functions. 
As a result, significant problems may not surface and, there
f~,e, not be reported to us, DOD, and the Congress due to 
the privileged status placed on inspection reports. 

In response to our report, the Air Force stated that the 
mission statement of the Audit Agency would be revised to 
(1) clearly specify that there were no limitations on the 

2 
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Audit Agency and (2) e~asize the co~le~ntary nature of 
audits and in.pections. 

DIIIIAL or ACCESS '1'0 
plRTiitNf iisPBCTtoN RECORDS 

We started this survey of the Air Force inspection system 
in April 1977 to deter.ine the (1) effectiveness of the system 
in serving the needs of .anagers and (2) extent to which 
inspection in lieu of the audit activities insures coaplete
ness of coverage on the efficiency, econo.y, and effectiveness 
of Air Force operations. 

We were unable, however, to evaluate the inspection sys
tem because we were denied access to the inspection reports 
and files--the Inspector General's staff screened all related 
docu~nts or state~nts, so we had no assurance that all 
relevant data had been provided to us. 

Air Force Regulation 123-1 provides that inspection 
reports, including related correspondence, are privileged 
docuaents and are not releasable in whole or in part to per
sons or agencies outside the Air Forc .. without the express 
approval of. the Secretary of the Air Force. According to 
the regulation, this restriction also prevents unauthorized 
persons frOIl readir,g or copying any of the reports, as well 
as receiving the infor.ation verbally. However, the Inspec
tor General is authorized to release, upon request, a state
ment of fact of such report in lieu of releasing the report. 
A statement of fact excludes opinions, conclusions, recom
mendations, conjectures, and confidential sources. 

8y letter dated May 25, 1977, we requested that the 
Secretary provide us access (visual inspection) to the inScpec
tion reports so we could evaluate the effectiveness of the 
Inspector General syste.. In a letter dated June 29, 1977, 
the acting Under Secretary denied us access to the inspection 
reports, stating that the Air Force'S position remained the 
s&me as stated to the Comptroller General in a letter dated 
November 10, 1967. The 1977 letter stated that: 

-The Inspector General is the confidential agent 
of his co .. ander, assigned to his immediate staff, 
and responsible directly to him.* * * 

-The current reports were derived froll inquiries 
conducted under the concept of confidentiality. 
Not only does this confidentiality encourage in
spectors not to soften criticis., it also encour
ages those being interviewed to speak with candor. 

3 
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Such candor aight not exi.t if tho.. being int.r
viewed knew th.t ther. would be bro.der di ••• ain.
Uon of their view.. Rei •••• of ed.Ung reports 
could be construed .s • bre.ch of f.ith which 
could we.ken the rel.tion.hip which now exi.ts 
between the inspectors .nd those being interviewed.-

The .cting Under Secret.ry .t.ted th.t st.teaents of f.ct 
~4uld be provided to us in lieu of the in.pection r~ports. We 
requested nine st.teaents of f.ct .nd rel.ted docuae"U such 
•• in.pection propo •• l., itiner.ries, field aeaor.nd., progress 
report., • list of loc.tions visited, .nd bri.fing docuaents. 
'Most d.t. requested w.s provided to us. Bovever, .11 docu
aents were .creened, .nd we were told th.t opinions, conclu
sion., .nd recoaaend.tions h.d been extr.cted froa the d.t •• 
We were .lso inforaed th.t inspector. were ~ot required to 
a.int.in records of discussions for the files. 

We reviewed the nine st.teaents of f.ct .nd related data 
.nd held discussions with inspectors to determine if we could 
use the inforaation provided to ev.luate th~ effectiveness of 
the inspection systea .nd whether the inspections warranted 
the privileged status assigned. 

We deter.ined that while the stateaents of fact would be 
useful to us if we were reviewing the functional area covered 
by the inspection, they did not provide an adequate basis for 
evaluating the effectiveness of the inspection syste.. !his 
is because the true aeasure of an inspection systeals effec
tiveness is the extent to which it brings about needed ia
proveaents; thus, we needed to know the conclusions and 
recoaaendations reached and aanageaent actions taken. The 
stateaents of fact and supporting data r~viewed did not pro
vide this infor.ation. Also, due to a 2-year rotation policy 
(with a voluntary l-year extention) for traveling inspectors, 
we were unable to talk to the inspectors that had perforaed 
the field work in so .. cases. In addition, those inspectors 
queried, although willing to discuss the inspection aethod 
.nd provide clarification on stateaents in the docuaents we 
received, were precluded by regulations froa discussing the 
conclusions and recoaaendations. 

Based on our review of the stateaents of fact and dis
cussions with the inspection personnel, we could not discern 
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any v.lid re.son for the inspection. to be of a privileged 
n.ture. The st.te .. nts of fact .ddreaaed identified problea 
.re.s .nd their underlying c.uses. Audits are designed to 
provide the .... type of infora.tion, @xcept audits 
identify the extent of the proble.s more ~ften and in more 
depth th.n inspections. we believe the inform.tion identi
fied in the inspection report could just as well hav@ been 
disclosed by audits. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Over the p.st several years, the Air Force Inspector 
General .yste. h.s incre.sed its eaphasis on analytical 
inspections of the effectiveness, efficiency, and economy 
of Air Force policies, pl.ns, oper.tions, and procedures, 
which in our opinion, is si.ilar to the analytical appro.ch 
used by the Air Force Audit Agency. Inspection and audit 
activities .re coordin.ted, but in soae instances audits 
are not being .ade bec.use inspections were planned or 
initiated. Bec.use of the privileged st.tus placed on 
inspection reports, we .re concerned th.t significant prob
lems •• y not surf.ce .nd, therefore, not be reported to us, 
DOD, .nd the Congress. 

The function.l a~e.s covered by i~spections in the 
analysis of effectiveness, efficiency, and economy of Air 
Force operationa .re not sensitive in terms of Air Force 
management. And disclosure of internal opinions, conclu
sions, and recommendations to us is not contrary to the 
public interest. The system of management control which re
sults in such internal co .. unications should be properly 
conceived, administered, .nd dedicated to efficient and effec
tive operations (rather than defense of possible criticism). 
The acting Under Secretary's denial of access to us hampers 
any external review or independent consideration of the ef
fectiveness and efficiency of the activities. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

We recommend that the Secretary of Defense direct the 
Secretary of the Air Force to amend the regulations relating 
to inspection of the effi~iency, economy, and effectiveness 
of Air Force operations to 

--allow us complete and unlimited access to all re
ports, files, and documents related to efficiency, 
economy, and effectiveness of Air Force operations 
to enable us to exer~ise our responsibility to re
view and evaluate the results of Government programs 
and activities and 

5 
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--.ate tb... .... In.pection report. available to appro
priate .valuation group. in DOD and the Congre •• to 
enable tb_ to uUlhe the data in plann.Jng and carry
ing out their activities. 

6 



APPENDIX II 

OEPAITMENT OF THE AIW FORCE 
IIe ..... rters US Air F_ 
WashlnlfOll DC 203JO 

hr. dt 

1'111! IMSP£CI'ION SWSiEM 

APPENDIX II 

AF REGULATION 12.1·1 

7 April 1971 

TIIis re.ulation tells 1I0w the Air Force inspection syste.. works. It ... kes all Air Fnr~ 
fuctions and activities (includill. the Air Reserve F_ (Am)· subject to inspection. k tells how and 
wilen inspe(tions are conducted. UId who is responsible lor conducrin. wIricb inspection. k applin In 
ne Inspector General. HQ USAF. UId to tile inspectors pneraI of I'IIajor __ cis and W1J8rate 
operatin. qenc:ies. It implelllellts DOD DIrecti¥e 5100.82. JO JUlIe 1976. 

SectioII A - Gellerallnlormatioa 
System OfIjective .. ......... ... . . . ........ ... ......................... . .. ..... ...... I 
System Concept . .. ... . . .. .... ... . ........•.••............... •......... ... . .. ... . ... 2 
s,... Scope .. . . . ... .. . . ...... . .•••. •..•..•••..•.••.. ..• .••..... . .....•........... 3 
Aec:esa to Informat.. . .. ............................. .............. ...... ....... .. . . 4 

SectioII B - Pe._aeI Policies 
".pectorltequiremeatl .... . ................................................... . . ... S 
T .... ofDldy . ............ .. . ... ... ....................... .......... .......... .... . . 6 
Au ...... tioa rer-ael .... .. ................................................... .. ... 7 

Section C - hlspection RespoIIsiblJities 
lIIspection 0tIk:es .. . .. . .. ... . .... . . . . ......... ........ .. ........ .. .......... . . ... ... 1 
nelnspector General . HQ USAF('nG)' ......... . . . .................. . ..... . .... . ... . . . .. 
MAlCOM and SOA Inspectors GeaeraI ................. .. ..........• . .. .. . .. ... .. . . .. 10 

SectioII D - Preparin •• Coordillatia •• ad CoIIductinl laspection PropamiO 
u ••• ..: I . ---_'111 nspectlOll n_._S .. ... ...... .... ..... .... .. ... .... ... .. ....... ..... .... 11 
AF Form 503, Inspection Proaram and VISit Report . ............................ .. ..... . 12 
Coeducrinl the In~pection . .. . ..... ...............•..... . ... . ..... . ..•............ .. IJ 

Section E - Inspedion Reports 
Types of Inspecticn Repons .... ... .. ... . . .. . . . . ...... .. ............... . . . ..... .. .. . . 14 
Preparin.and Prncessinlillspection RepGlt!5 ... . . . ..... .. ... . ........... . .... . ........ IS 
PriviJepd Nalure of Inspection Reports .. ..... . .... ... ... .. ..... ... . . ..•. . . . .... . . . .. . 16 
Maimaininl and Disposinl of Inspection Reports .... .. .. : ... . ...... .. .... ... .. . ... . .... 17 

Attachments PQe 

I . Sample ofComplcted AF Form 503 . ..... .. ... .. . . .. .. .. • . . ..•••.• •. ••...... . . . . ...... .. . 9 
2. Team Composition by AFS\: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 
3. Types of Inspection sand Abbreviations . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . II 

Supersedes AFRs 123·1. 1 AUlUst 1975. and 123·7. 14 ~ber 1966. (For summa~ of revi~. 
delcted. or added m:\I<.'rial. S~ silnature paRe.) 
No of Printc.-d Pa!!", : II 
OPR: IGD (AFlSC/ fIG . Maj Kirkpatrick. by delegation) 
Approved by: Col Wm S. Henderson. Jr. 
Writer· Editor: M. O. Nnrby 
DISTRIBUTION: F 
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satTION A - GENERAL INFORMATION 

I. .,......... •••. The Air Force inspection 
.,... Is cIesiped to give the Secretary of the Air 
Foree: tile Cllief of Staff. USAF: and MAJCOMI 
SOA _manders: 

a. A way to meuure readiness. 
~. A _re of the effectiveness. ,of Air Force 

......-..t systems and a valid information bate 
for detftmiftina proper menaaement improvement ...... 

c. A IIIftIlS to ftnd important problems. to ftC· 

_.end solutions. and to identify ellc:eptionally 
.... _apment methods. 

d. A way to rate Air For« safety and ocaapa· 
tiDuI healtll pIOInms induding those required by 
AIr Force directives such u 127 •• 122-. and 161· 
__ replations. 

2. s,..CI .ptJ 
a. 11: •• (ctlull is a basic responsibility at·_· 

...... The s_ of any inspection system 
•• ads 011 tile _mellder's personal involvement. 

~. Inspector observations and findings must be 
baed Oft facts. Reports should be short and dear. 
Aadin .. should: 

(l) IdeatiIy problems: 
(2) Identify the basic cause of those 

..... lems. 
(3) Estimate missio..'1 impact of the problems. 
(4) DIrer recommendations, where appropri· 

•• for ICIIvintI the problems. 
(5) Identify outstanding per5Clftnel and _. 

,..meat methods. 

J. s,.. Seepe. Cenain functions established 
at HQ USAF. the major commands. and sepante 
oper&tinl qetICies. make lip the inspection system 
(An 20-68'. This system ellllmines the ability of 
die Air Fon:e to carry out its assigned role . It ,,~es 
.. effectiveness. effidenc\". and economy of Air 
Force policies. plans. operaiions. and procedures. It 
iIIftltiaates subjects as directed by the Secretary of 
die Air Force: the Chief of Staff. USAF: or the 
_mender concerned . The Chief. National Guard 
a.reau (NGB/LF,: the Chief. Air Force Reserve 
(HQ USAF/RE,; and the Vice Commander. Head· 
quaners Air For« Reserve (AFRESt CV,. may 
request sll'c:ial inspections of their activities. The 
.,...m enends into everv field of Air Foree affairs 
iIIcludinl the Air Force Technical Representative of 
the Contracting Officer (TRCOlor Contract 
Monitorl Administration functions. Exception: Con· 
tnIctor performance may not be inspeL"led (set' 

pualfaph UbI. 
NOTE: The inspection of sensitive companmented 
illfonnation (SCI) securitv mana)!ement I'ro!Cralll~ 
(i.e .• admini!i"ative. ~rsonnel. physical. and com· 
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munications security) within the Air Force is the ft· 
spouibility of the Assistant Chief of Staff. Intelli· 
gence. HO USAF (AF/IN). in accordance with 
USAFlNTELs 201-1 and 201-4. Insp...tions which 
directly involve security meh .. acment of SCI pro
pams require prior notification to AFt IN. Prior 
notification to DlAlRSS is required for similar 
inspections of USAF elements undet the SCI se· 
curity cognizance of DIA in aecorclance with DOD 
Directives 5-5200.17 (M·2) and TS·SOOI.2(M· I) . 

4. Aft'eu .. Wac ..... Inspectors must have _5 to information which thev need to know to 
complete an inspection. This neecs to know must be 
within the limits of their security clearance. 

SECTION 8 - PERSONNEL POUCIES 

S. h fIC'" ...... ••• AFR 20-68 tells how 
inspectors .eneral are appointed. Inspectors 
should be fully qualified and hilhly experienced ill 
their fullctional areas . Th.:y should complete the 1n· 
spection Schoo! before performing duties u aD 
inspector. Exceptions: 

a . Class quotas may "revent immediate 
atletldanc:e. . The COIlrse must be complet:cl within 
CJO days of assilnment. 

b. United States Air F_. Europe and Pacific 
Air Forces inspectorS will go to the fat clus given 
in their area. 

c, Team chiefs will complete tile course before 
assuminl this duty. 

" ,...., DItty. The normal inspection duty tour 
is 2 years (set' ARts 36-20 and 39-11). Allet 2 
years. personnel may move within the MAJCOM or 
SOA headquaners to complete a command tour. 
Afterthey com"letr an inspection tour. they are . not 
to be assigned to inspection duties for at leait 3 
years. Personnel who are serving in an inspection 
organization but are doinl! olher than full·time 
inspection duties come under rules f~r a IIMftI&I 
tour length. 

7. A .. _....... Per_I. HO USAF Staff 
offlCCS. MAJCOMs. and SOAs will make personnel 
" 'ith special skills available to assist in in~pcetions. 

SECTION C - INSPECTION RESPONSIBILITIES 

I. l..,.ec'''' GIlkes. All inspectors acnera! ,,·m 
carry out the .sic functinns of the inspection 
s",stem and other responsibilities liven bv their 
commander. T'ese include: 

I _ Revicwina and analyzinl! plans. rn.grams. 
statistics. and other material tn identify areas for 
inspection. 
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b. Maintaining or having ac:ce5S to a curreat 
Rbrary with data about all activities of the command 
to be inspected. 

c. Preparing and maintaininll _narios and 
.. ides used in inspections of command activities 
alld functions. 

d. Preparing in'-pection plOlfams that miuce 
"plitation and ensure e5Wt1tial functions are 
looted at. 

e. Preparing and processing inspection reports 
ud related record!i. 

f. Maintaining record~ and anal~ing problem 
_as to find trends that may require future in spec· 
tioas. 

I. Following up on inspection findings and reo 
portilll periodically to the commander those _as 
tID 'be corrected which are not receiving adequate 
attention. 

t. .... I .. , Ie'" GeIIenI. RQ USAF mG,. The 
hlspector General may inspect any Air Force 
activity. includinll ANG and USAFR organizations 
ud units. This officer is a rrofe5sional assist"nt to 
the Secretary of the Air Force who reports to the 
Secretary as well as to the Chief of Staff. USAF (10 
U.S.C.1I032). The Inspector General: 

a. Conducts Command Inspection System 
ansflections (CISII to evaluate the rifectivene5s of 
command inspection s~~tems. 

b. Conducts Functional MaftaFment Inspec. 
til "'s (NI) to evaluate a single program. function 
or a tivity on an Air Force· .. ;de basis. 

c. Conducts Heahh Services Management In· 
spections (HSMII to evaluate the management of 
functional element~ within active and ARF medical 
units. 

d. COllducts System Acquisition Management 
Inspections (SAMII to e ... luate an functional 
asper.ts of the acquisition proceS!i across a broad 
rente of individual system~ . A SAMI may evaluate 
pernment activities and may include visits to 
_tr~or facilities . 

e. Conduct~ Management Effectiveness 'nspec. 
tioas (MEl) of Air Force Intelligence activities not 
ullder the purview of a MAJCOM/SOA IG. 

f. Conducts Management Effectiveness Inspec. 
tions (MEl) of Air Force activities as mav be alilreK 
upon by MAJCOM In~peclors General and the Air 
Force Inspector General. 

I· Conducts inspeclion~ of joint service actio 
vities bued on interservice agrcements. 

h . Cor.ducts Air Force intellililence oversight 
activities and in~pections . Submils quarterly 
tepons of activitie~ Ihat raise queslions of ler,ality 
or propriety tn the Intellililence Oversight Board 
{AFR 200·13). 
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i. PIocesses inspection reports. analyzes finet· 
ings. find~ trends. and reviews proposed corrective 
actions . 

j. Briefs the Secreta", of the Air Force; Chief of 
Staff. USAF; and HO USAF Staff offices • 
MAJCOM. and other appropriate offICials on the 
results of important inspections. 

II. Advises the Secretan- of the Air Force: Chief 
01 Staff. USAF; and appropriate HO USAF Staff 
officials of problem ateas that need roore study or 
action. 

I. Coordinates on appropriate Air Force and 
ANG directives. 

m. Supervises the Air Force in~pection sy~tern 
and assists command inspection organizations. 

n. Conducts investigations (AFR '20·3). 
o. : onducts the Inspection School for indivi· 

duals who ate assigned inspection duties. 
p. Reviews Operational Re3dines~ Insjlet1ion 

(011) criteria developed by MAJCOMs and sends 
comments to HO USAF/ XO ,AFR 123·6). 

q. Con.ducts other inspections. evaluations. 
assessments. and 'tudies as needed. 

r. Approves or disapproves requests for waive:rs 
of this regulation. 

s. Provides requested suppon to the Inspector 
General for Defense: Intelligenc~ fDOD Directi\'e 
5l00.82). 

t. Convenes the Air Force Intelligence Over· 
si,ht Panel to revie:w Air Force intelligence actio 
vities to see if they are legal and proper (AFR 
200-J3). 

u. Operates the Special Intere~t Item (Sill 
program. The SII program focuses inspection e:ffon 
on specific Air Force manalilement problems. All or 
pan ofthe inspet1ion system can be used to in\'esti· 
,ate specifl\: areas. 

(I) SII proposals may come from an~ kvel 
within tM. .<\ir F,' rce. An agency or individual 
initiating an SII 1.lust submit the proposal by lene:r 
through command channels to HO USAFi lG. 

(2) A proposal must outline the problem and 
provide enough bacllground information to give in· 
spectors a basis to be!!in the investigation. The 
proposal will include a shon jluide or li·st of ques· 
tions that can be used a~ lie,· prohlem indicators. 

(3) HO USAF/ IG evaluates all proposals . Pro· 
posals selected are sent to the appropriate MAJ· 
COMs/ SOAs by letter. The letter !lives the bad· 
ground. explains the action and information 
required. specifies the reponing format. and tells 
applicability of the SII to Air Resen'e Forces tARF). 

)0. MAJrOM .... 50.\ IMpet"len GeIIenI. Each 
MAJCOM and SOA inspector /leneral will schedule 
inspections of subordinate ·units. The: MAJCOM 
and SOA commanders will determine the inspection 
intervals. except for Nuclear Surety Inspections 
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(181). N.te. ca, .. Ie •• Its .... receive .. MSIIl 
.... eftrJ II..... A. N~I is ..... Iy .. is 
....... I0Il wit" II 01.. OIlIer duties are 10: 

.. CII III et is • m_lto evallllte !lie ~ecti¥e. 
. _" ~nd......-.. 11Ine include: 

(I) FMIs dlat evaluate prosrams. functions • 
.. • d,1ties (eaept medical) 011 a _ad·wide .... 

(2) MElt .... e¥IIule re_ce IIIIIlIJIIIIeII 
(...,. ___ all IIId rate die ability of a sappan 
......, or .. it to pelfo"" i1i$ missiCla. 

(3) CISh dIat enI .. te sullordiaale «*DtIIIIId 
k ,,1 ttIcm 1)'IIeIIII. 

(4) SAMIs ~ e¥IIule cormnaad·wide Ie

~pcoce-•. 
II. Coeduct iIIapectiolll of units dlat are IIIIkIIIj 

I I _BIIIId transfers. Witbottt an .,retmeat 
"ween com..... the Iosin, commancl il (I. 
.... 1bIe lor inl,eetiolll of !lie aIreaed units. All 
.... I et .... dtI.e ap to '" days after !lie prosrammed 
Ira 'el elate will be completed before transfer. 

c. eo. lie et Cllemic'll CapaIriIity Inspections 
(C'CI) (AFI 123·2); ORk (AFI 123-6): aIICI NSIs 
(An 123-9). 

d. Conduct IIIhInI disaster capability evil .. • 
.... major accident aacI attack response eacrcises. 
NOI'E: For diose __ 1ICIs wIridI coIICIuct ORIs. 
die aaact response eaen:tse should be·conducted as 
part of tile 01 .. 

e. IdeIItify aacI conduct inlpections of h'aitriq 
...... ms dlat could subject perMllne\ to undue 
,..,..1 or PlyclIoIoticalltreSl. 

f. ConcIact odIer inspections to include: 
en Special subjects sud! IS papenrort redue· 

tion and on.... transient qaaners us.. fAFR 
121·12). 

. (2) ANO Ind USAFI units and base support 
acthities (eacept medicll) for which they Ire the 
,11.in. eommand. These inspeetions should 
iacIucIe the ANG United Stites Propeny ,Ind Fiscal 
Officer (USPlcFO) as described in r below. 

(3) The CIVil Air Pafrol (CAP·USAF). USAF 
Auiliary. Ind supporting Air Force lilison units. 

• . Conduct joint MEls with HQ AFRES. when 
appropriate. 

II. Conduct written ulminations if required. 
I. COIIduc:t perMIIll conference periods (AFR 

123·11). 
j. Conduct investi'ltion~ (AFI 120·l) . 
•. leyiew Ind evaluate replies to their 

_mind inspection reports. 

\. Ad"i~ their commanders or staff officers. in· 
cl.dill, ANG (NGB/ CF) . :. nd USAFR (HO 
USAF/RE and AFiES/CV) of majl'r problems in 
aeed of elMIImlnd attention and staff Iction. Send .... '* date on problem I(II~ to AF!SC/IGTX 
(AFlSC/5O lor medicll). 
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AnID-1 ' .. .". 
m. . SeftCl illijiftlioll _., "' reqelteiilleWls to 

eacII actmty that lIlY lie ill.,eetecl aad ... -
eacII activity develops III iMpec:tion recepe_ plan. 
The plan se-Id Ind_ billetin.. traIISpIIItatioa • 
ancr -' arel informatiDII. The "ae c:hief. area 
audil oftIce ancI die 051 repretelltltiYe should be 
told of any inspec:tioa visit. A 1IIriI ptoject ofticer 
should lie selected to -' out spec:ifIc team re
quirements. 

n. For those iIoIpKtiou required by AFI 123-9 • 
send one copy of !lie commaIICI c:hedIiIts willi 
chanllS to 1M I AFlSC/SNW. KinIud AFII NM 
"'117. 

.,. Sc:hedale _ Inspectorl lor !lie la.,eetiDe 
SelL'll. 

p. Send reqaests lor waivers to this replation 
to (,FISC/PG. 

q. SeIId one copy of !lie report of eac:b MAJ· 
COM medic:aI staff assistance visit aIICI eadl 
medic:al staff assistance visit performed by HQ 
AFRES or its Numbered Air F_ (NAF(R)) to 
AFISC/DAP. 

r. I_pect ANG Ullits (ncept medical). state 
1Ieadqaarters. and sappan liven by air technicians 
under this aacI odIer direc:tives . 

(II A USPa:FO illspection must be t'OIIdIKted 
(32 U.S.C. 701). The report mu~ state whetller this 
inspection is pan of all MEI/ORI. In many ~ses. it 
is -.sary to in~pect !lie Issi!!llIt USPlcFO 
fullt'lionl at ANG Ullit level. If tile c:ozttrat'ling 
off'lt'Cr authority is at the stile USP4:FO. ANG pr0-
curement withill the Stlte USPlcFO must be ia· 
spected (ANGR 11-02). 

(2) Inspectiolls of ANO state headquaners. 
tlle stlte USP&:FO. Ind permanent field sites will 
tak~ plac:e IS qreed upon by IIlining commlnds 
and NGB . 

(3) The ,linillg commalld will make I Federal 
Rec:ottnition Inspectioll (FRn or I stale Ullit whell 
the unit is beinll considered for Federal recognition 
Ind for "'Inirne taskinl!. or when Isked (0 do so by 
the NGB . 

(a) The FRI will be conducted IS in ANOI 
26·2. 

(b) An FRI of a detachment is lIot needed if 
the parent unit i~ federally ~lrni1.ed. If a dcladl· 
ment is beinl made I pin of I stlte unit to be 
federilly rec:ognized. the FRI should include the 
unit aIICI lhe detachmenl. 

fe) As soon IS I satisf~orv FRI is c:om. 
pleted on the uni •. the Ilininlt command ISSUmes 
the responsibility al'iped in AFR 45-l. 

(4) If an ANG ullit is rated unsatisflctory. the 
in~peetion team chier may recommend probation for 
the ullit or the withdrl.11 of Federal ~lIition. 
Thi~ recommendatinn mu~t be in writill. to die 
gloi'ling MAlCOM rommander. alld elplain why 
the recommendation is being made. The letter is 
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Aft IJI.I , AIIII .... 

,,11111111 .. will I ... AMGI .. Z. nc. 2 I • 
.... ~ ........ a letter • lite CIIief. HOa. 
...... • •• IIaI..... Ir.lJtl __ eapies fll INs 
...... NG8 will be _ to die ............ 
....,.. C3II«laecI~ die AMG D'" all ad: 'I1Ie 
IRIpector General. USAF: die Dlreclulile fll Opera • 
..... USAF: udthe Deputy Iolpletor GeaenI ... 
I IlutiDa ud SIIeIy. 

CS) ANa DIIitt nted liliiii .... ' 8I'e reiII-
II' ~ .. II die ..... etlo" fll lite ..... ce-...... 
I.' , I ~_ wi! be CAIOCdiIIRIed willi MGI. 

a. ae,.t. die NAJCOM. SOAr ... _hNd 
Air Force accoe.tlll, a.d fl ... ce office t.e 
, •• pectlon relO8lftl that were .. eel ID tile 
b , I ~1uII fllllOrlle. weIfIre .... recnatiaD led
..... (Ant 117·101. Pan IV. ChIpter 12). 

t. M".taID a a,lte. to .In iDlpectioII 
..... fll MAJCOM and USAF SUs. A ~ 
lit fll MAlCOM SIlt/special e ....... tDpicI ... 
lie ..... AFlSCIIGTX. 

SECI10N D - PaEPAIING. cooaDIMA11NG. 
AND CONDUC'1'IMG INSPEC110N Pl!JGUMS 

II. " ... ,' I • III. Ie , •• -
....... 1 IDDIt be prepared .... CAIOC I' .'1 II • 
..... Ialpl~ .... cat oat 1141~. To do 
dIit: 

a. Each..., with IDapectiDR dIItieI will ...... 
" fIIIIIleIt, PfOIfUD. and _d It tv die aat ..... 
IIIIdiIarters for --SiDatioa ud _1Oti;tatioa. 
ftIt arJid proJIUl ..... readl ARSC/PG 60 ..,.(1 Febnaary. I Ma,. I A ..... or 1 No,e_.) 
....., die proJIUl starts. 

It. HQ USAF inlpection pro,ralDl will be 
.-.IiDated with the HQ Air Force Audit AJenc1. _iIDiae cluplicatioD betweea planed inlpeelil F • 

.... alHlits and to enhance die COIDplelDCDtaIy 

....... that often occur when inspectioftl and auclits 
Ire perforllled in limilar functional are ... 
MAJCOM 1_, ectioD pIOIfIm. will be c:oordiaRIecI 
.... their MAJCOM COIDmaacI ArM "pre F '1' 
tift. u apprapriRIe. 

C. Headquarters sta« ullltance teallll will 
eoonIlaate their visitl with their inlpector aeaenI 
(An 11·13). 'I1Ie illlpeclOl aeaenI will_re die 
... is aware fll thll requiremeat. 

eI. la',lctorl JiIICfII at eadt Incl will delia· 
RIle certain Indivicluall al trul ed ..... to hudIe 
.... ufc:&U1"4 proJIUlmin, aacI planin, informa· 
.... for uo-lOtice iaapectiofts. No-DOtice inspectioft "cdedes are bandied throuJh the trusted .... 
.,.... and raarle4 al "TRUSTED AGENT IN· 
FORMATION." 'I1Ie IG at lite MAJCOM 1eYeI .... 
die MGI will ..ct the DImes ud tele,lI_ 
I • hSl 01 aD Itl tnIIted ...... to AF1SC/PG. 

•. &ell SOA that does lICIt conduct a fonuI in· 
IIlctlull 01 all headquarters aact subordinate fIIftC· 
tIDuI areas IDUIt let up a ltIf·inspectioft proJIUl. 
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"iii • die Illh ... 4If1' I ill wi .. Id •• 
.... willi .... '-'t, die all u II ... 
decide _ .. 1fpI .... "' .. -Cf fll .. 1 ,lctIuII 
,..... • be IWI" III.... AFIES II II 1,1111 
~ dIia '111 •• 111 ••• 

12. ,.. .. -.' I • "' •• - .. ,.. ...... Each MAJCOM ... SOA will: 
a. PI.,.. dIeir iIIap.ctioe ,........ _ AF 

For. 513. IIAF·IGD (ARl '7lO1. (To prl,lre die 
. .... _ ..... ldh. ill AttacIt.II' I.' Self· .. 
IplctiuM .... ROt be iIlcIude4. 'I1Ie .......... 
iIIc:Iude: 

(I) AJIIIety eIIorts. If the IIIety fulKtloa II 
ROt widlIa the ill., I ctM aeaenI factIue. die 
praJnID _. be I a a 111 .. with die proper 
"ectal flllllety • 

(2) I!act.... =rr.eldoM .. tIRftI .... 
with ... fll .... • eadt Ike. 

(3) .... fll ........ if die iU,1C11oa II .. 
be ........... . 

It. s...s .. ." fll AF For. !OJ. AFISC/PG. 
EItter prior Ialft .... _ .1IIice I , I ~'I F • 011 die 
_ ..... WIlla ..... dlll iM,lctiuu 8I'e 1iItecI • 
....t die P *'JC ''DUSTED AGENT 1NFOIlMA· 
noN" ....... _the it. AFI$C/PG. 

c. If .. aajDr lIIud It_ ...... ca,'-Ie 
1IIIitI. also ..ct _ ." 01 AF FonD !OJ to Del I 
AF1SC/$NW. ltirdUICI API NM 87117. 

d. ae,.t at - aD, proJftIII dIup inYoIvina 
• DDit. type. or elate Of iIIlplett. by leDdinJ a 
re¥isecI AF Font !OJ. If the chanp CIII80t arrive 
10 duty cia,. before the stan 01 die illlpectioD. 
IIOIify AFlSC/PG. and AFI$C/SNW If _". by 
tcIeplt.al ..... CCIIIftrIll it witII the AF F_ 503. 

e. Nadfy ARSC/PG fll III .... ¥isitI iAn 
11·13). ae,.t II. chaqes at _ • 

lJ. C, ..... ' I" , 
a. t:u'l ct_ HlJdftcation. laspect.... sIIoaId 

tie _ a prIur-aotice )uiI unless ao-lIOIice serves a 
specific purpose such u lilllulatioD 01 wanirne 
lICItifieatiDa. . • 

It. Contractor Facility. On a ¥ilit to a COIItrac· 
_..,.Iated fuIIity to lee what II beln, done by 
Air Force contract .... inillratioD orpaizations ... 
to chect the .lIue 01 CIOIItraCts awanlecl b, Air 
Force prGCUretl\ent offices. follow the piclance in 
APR 11·12. AI a lIIinimuM. the inspection te_ 
wiD ask for aD in-depth Itriefin, 011: 

(I) Coatract terII\S. 
(2) 'I1Ie respoalibilities of an, usipecI tech· 

nical rcprelaltatiwe of the COIItracti. oIIicer. 
(3) MethocIa to be used to act raw4I u4 

.... hill the COIItlKtoI'. 
c. PenonaI l .. forIDatioa. NormaII,. iIIspect .. 

. do lICIt all iadiYicluah for ~ iaforlDatioft. If 

11 
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.... C. u'w 1I ..... r.r .. 11 DI'.' ..... 

.............. y' ..... .......,Ad ... 
__ I w AR 12-35 re.*u. 'I1Ie I ,I' I 
wII, •• III ". CGMIIIt willi .... Oft fir ... 
• , I :I_ (aIICI with Staff JIIdte"', [I (JA) •• 
CI I ,) far plduce • to ....... fII I ....... ...... 

.. SlIdl", AdJedi,.t ....... II)I d," 
...................... ..,.n • ..., 
...... felleet Ie.elenlalp •• eI .......... of 
'II us. 11Ie ...... terms ......... JIecI: 

(I) OUTSTANDING (0). Far uceedl 
.14 L .1 W pae ... T.ed ill ....... cllad ... 

(2) DCELLEJn' (E). Fe. c OI' ..... 
.... I II •• aecplJuuI"w paULI. III It p' I I ....... 

_ (3) SATlSFAcroay (1). ...... II C : • 
_ W prllCl" ill ' :11 cIiJeo1iwu. 

'(4) MAaGINAL (M). Does ... _ • IC-

4: I" W prellClibed _ hll ~ ...... 
WeadIIe opelatioD ... ppon IILJ .. ILIiIIIcI .., 
........ dlfilcll I del. . 

(5) UNSATISFACTORY (tJ). Does lUI _ 
.... Le I '1 • paWC:III.d • 7' hi .. d ... 
WeadIIe a, Jliua ... "art .... .nidal, 
....... .., ............ 11 riel. 

e. I (I ction o.tbrief. All lIt,e ._ .... 1eI 
wilt be ptele.ted to the co ..... eI. of tile 
"Ipeded •• lll .... e'. With the COIQIUcIer'l 
.. nlleat ancl. if proper. invite .... erw "lei 
ArM lepae ..... Llhe 01' tile rlllllll' .... to 
CltIeJcI tile briefi.,. 
SECI10N E - INSPECI10N .£POIYS 

14. 1Waa'" • Id •• , ..... 'I1Ie ..... 1. 
lJpeI CDcI fonnats of reports cae uaed by 'The USAF 
IJapeetor General (TIG). 1'heae ,.,. ......... be 
..... for all inspec:tion reports •• appaopNte. 

•• ... Report. TIlls report Is • ..., • • 
..... Iet 01' booklet form. It l1l:I, be .... willi • 
_letter. It Is • three·part report. 

(I) Peat I _y c:over: 
(.) The inspec:tioll PUrpolC CDcI -.e. 
(11) C-aaenclable tObserYationl, if appIi. 

able. 
Ce) A .. 1IlIILfY fII major padle .. _ .. 

tIIeir .... eauses. 
(eI) Saaestecl COII ... :tive acdoJa, _here 

proper. 
(2) Peat n must _ tile ....... 011 tile 

..... .. Part I. TIIese _y requiae USAF Staff 
•• el/or MAJCOM/SOA aetioDS. ney ••• t 
deac:ribe the symptom. impad. ~, ... if 
proper, su.,ested actiollS. The fi.eli.,s 0. 
e.1 _ .... bIe items must be eliscussed first. .. 
.... tile flnclinp 011 the most importaat probIetn 
aaeu. H elhibits cae needed, they sIIouIcI be 
an.dIecI. 
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..... 1 ' .... -
(3) ............ ., C': JIIiw ................... ' ..... ....., 

... :lhl. 
II, til c..,.., 'IItIa NpOIt .., lie 

... w ......... NpOIt. ,. ' I ..... JeOIIII. It 

.., "',1Ie 1IIId .......... re.- II lUI r ••• 111 
11Ie ..... II. Part IfII ..... re.-. 

c. Leaer....... TIria II .......... ICfCIt _ 
USAF Sd oIIIws • MAlCOM .. SOA .. 
.'1:1111 ..... 1111.". F lI ........... .................. 
, d. PI lha SIP cry~. nil II a ..... ..... II. M • ., 01 ..... hind padl ••. It 
II __ .. IIIIJCY that ....... for I II. 
'I1Ie __ is ...... ,. fII: 1,Ietiau 01' fII...., 
I • 'he , 'ftwe eapIJ) .. are ... 01 die ... 
...... ... II __ MAJCONa ... SOAa. 

... '1 II, ...... TIria..,.n II pa ( ... ill 
... lWeI .. ", uhd .. 0IItILJecI •• 123 
....tea ........ eowendle .,.c. 1-1,1:1 ... 
I f r .11oIl .... are _ to RO USAF/IG .... 
AFlSC/CC. For .... ...., __ ........ .. d. CIIIpJ_ Det I AFlSC/~ " KirtIaecI API 
....17117. 

f. FIeIcI tt.. da.. 'nda is • IetIer re.-
die. ric ........ willi tile c_ dn ...... 
.. ,. ct.. 'I1Ie ..... II to Ieawe a .-. fII an 
..... ill • dill • willi die Mder 
10 lie ... .art adiDJ 011 protlea _ beIare abe 
.... re.- is ,lIlIl.hd. A CIIIpJ fII this re.- _y 
be ..... to ..... e der dII ...... NAJC'OM ...... 

I. EIlnct Report. ..,. II .. atnet ...... 
I , I :I" ....... that .... iIIformaIion III interest to 
01' neeclin, adiDJ by aD actiYity DOt iDspectecl. It Is 
.... *kh a _ letter tbat ,aWes iIIstruetioal for 
replies • adler acdoJa. 

Ia. ClSI Report. ...... is • CISI ..... ·1 writteJ 
report of tlae coalft •• eI la.pecti08 .Yltem . ,..a_. I a ......... applicable. 011 teaIIl 
...I!fk:atloll ..... lIatloe. _ .... I. ell, sc:eurio. 
criteria. aacI adler lip.... areal. For ClSI 
elecaical PII' ......... , _ APR 123-6. 

0, iii. .. ... PII ' • ' SI Ilw. SI tw 
a. ...... Distribution. Reports. adler thu 

those .... electrically ahould be c1istribvtecl to the 
proper !ewell 01 __ , to lacIucIe iDfomarioll 
coplea to NG8 (.'IId state daaiJ 01 _"lei, 01' 
ARES, as .... leable . 

(11 H tile re.- Is made .., a MAlCOM. • 
.. lIordinate _mud. 01''' SOA _spector aenerat 
Ole top)' .... be seat to AFlSCiDAP widIln S cia" 
after poblicllloll. Eueptiolls: If tM report is lUcIe 
by ItO AFOSI 01' NO USAFSS. .... Ole copy to 
AFlSC/IOn. This eloel lOt appl, to field 
• ••• raacIa. ..... do .... Med • reply. 
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'AtII.". 

(2, If tile re,ort COftft •• clear •• my .. =: ..... ,. II ... be .. eo on I AFISC/SN. 
API NM 11117. widI_ ntra clefkie., 

\ ........... 
«3, If die repDIt COlen .. ANG •• it. _ CIIIpJ 

_lie ... eo HQ USAF/IGI ... eo AFlSC/CC'G. 
T_ .... _. be ... eo NGl/SE. 

(4) If die repDIt COlen .. Air Forclt IteIetw 
(USAFa) 1IIIit. _ CIIIpJ mu. be ... eo HQ 
USAFIIGI ... eo AFISC/CCI. TIwee COf'ies .... 
lie ... eo HQ USAF/IE ... to ARES/IG. 

CS) If a joIIIt •• , e etioa is ordcnd ." die 
I. ..., 01 ..... or by die Joilit Claiefs 01 St •• 
die repDIt ..... headIect .. clec:icIed at the t-.e 
die' , e moe is directed. 

(I' If die repDIt COlen .. ",ection. MII¥eJ. 
or l.vestl,atio. of a. Air Foree _po .... 
II a.. CIOftCIucted by l1Ie I •• , e elOl GeIIeraI (Di,. it will ..... eo die Claief 01 StaIr. USAF. or 
......... ·raeIrint oIficiaI(s'. as cletel.llated by l1Ie 
, I e ctoa GeaieraI (1'IG). 

(7) Each! 'fl tor ae-raI ........ RIe 
diet die _-allll AIM Icpac ..... ive aeu-
CIIIpJ 01 die repDIt 01 acIi ililf 1:ti<Mi I'iIii ." his 
-.:. 

II. IepIies eo liiSpectioa Repons. IepIies eo iii· I, I ~I'" repgrts 1ft iIeCCIed oaIy far thaae fI1Idiiip 
II lifted .. requiri ... a .n,uu. 1epIieI., 
........ ___ channels. Each inteluted had· 
.......... qency IC¥iews aD replies within its 
.... 01 rapouibility. Comments aae needed CIftIy 
If die staff qency doeI not aaree willi die respoae 
or die _.Cdive ecrions. 

(I) MAJCOM rcplics to The Inspector 
GneraI ma, iupectioa repnatS aae _t eo die 
USAF StaIr OPR noted in the inspection repDIt. 
USAF SIaft' replies aae sent to AFiSC/IGT (AFISCI 
SG tar medical). 

(2) The responsible enmma.d replies '0 
IItnCt repDlts and includes any coneeti~'C actioats. 
fte reply is ICIIt throop ('0lIl"'. channels to die 
I ., I etlne headquafters. 

(3) l1Ie ANG unit COiiImaiider replies throap 
ANG CIOiIi...... channels to die state adjutant 
.-raJ. then to die USAF COIIIIIIIIider who con· 
ducted die Inspection. l1Ie unit ('OIII ... nder sends 
... wpies to NGa/SE. and sends an information 
.., " these inspectioa replies to all levels of the 
ANG chain of COiiImand in another state. if another 
.... is involved. indudin. the OIher "at'C adjutant ........ 

(4) 51. CIIIpies 01 an replies to ANO .. ate 
......... tters inspections are Wii1 to NOB/SE by 
die Ia fected uuit. NOB/SE wiD fumish the MAJ· 
COM/IG two CIIIpies of the .. ate headquatters 
........ willi NGB ('OIIIments. if appropria.e. 

CS) USAFI unit COiiImanden reply t"I011'" 
UlAR __ ad c:hauels to HQ AFIES. HO 
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ARES ........ eo die tIT ••• der ..... ,ed 
die' ,I ... . 

(I) MOl ad HQ ARES replies eo Ia., I ... 
............ s witIIin their aaea 01 ICIfau .. 
.... &ad .. correctable at unit level or anocIief 
Iefti 01 AIr Inerve Forces c_ ud 8Je ... eo 
die .... CIOiIimud. 

(7) If die report coven all Art.J ud AIr 
Force &ella •• or MotiOll ~ .. ure Serwice KriYily. 
0IiC CIIIpJ 01 the repgrt. or the applicable portion 01 
die report ..... be ICIIt to die C_......,. Amay 
... Air Force &chu. Semc:e. Guideiines COlI' 
tained j;;,...,.pb 16 apply. 

.6. ..... B ........ "I E 11 E" lao 
Ifl 1011 .-raJ ad inapectors aae _fidential 
...... vt.Mir cotnmaiider. Reports 01 inspeetions 
... reIIIed ",uufDncknc:e are "privile!JeCI" doe., 
1HntI. and their elisli ibillion is contTolled. C_· 
_adnl ... ensure that all personnel amder their 
awe· ... aae a.are 01 tile privile!JeCI nature of in· 
Iflction repom ad wiD protect aecordinaly. For 
aample. neither ratlnp __ ftndi ...... y • II, .Ii.,edletim j;; base newspapers. etc. 

L ". fDIIowina sta~ must appear on the 
-.. 01. or j;; die body. 01 ~ach report: 

'I1Iis is a priYlIeaed docain&iil. .. releasable 
j;; wIIolt or in pan to ...-. or qencies out· 
side ... Air Foree without the elJli'CSs approval 
0Il1ie Secretary of the Air Foree . 
NOTE: 'I1Iis restriaion does .. apply to 
1a',letioas conducted jointly with evaluation 
..... fnIIIi US or Allied Services and DOD agea· 
cia prcMded they apee '0 identify subject in· 
fonnatioIl with an appropriat~ ",atement such as: 
"'I1Iis is • Prlvilepcl DoeulMIit not releasable 
Ia ..... or in part to persons or qencies out· 
side die (appJieable q&iIC)') or the Air Foree 
(Authority: applicable II&IIC)' repJation and 
An 11.).1)." 
b. If IIreviIy is needed. such as in messages. 

use : "Privile.ed document-ref AFR 12l· l. 
parqrapli 16" inSl'Cad of the above stat'Cniellt . 

e. A repDIt control symbol (AFR 171-7) is not 
required on aa inspection report or OIl related 
correspondence . 

d. Inspection reports are ~JI~mpa from disdo· 
sure to the public Ulider the Freedom of llifonnation 
An (AFI 12·30' . 

e. All state adjutaats ICnera" reprdless 01 
s~rviee . are authori7.~d to r~eeive privileKed 
information that COiiIlMIits OIl units under their 
control . 

f . Requests from the Cnnltl"CSs and the Gellt'fal 
A((\jUnti ... CNrICe (GAO) for information about in· 
spections allll inspection repons are hanclJed as 
outlined in AFls 11-7. II". 
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Single copies of GAO reports are available 
free of charge. Requests (except by Members 
of Congress) for additional quantities should 
be accompanied by payment of $1.00 per 
copy. 

Requests for single copies (without chargel 
should be sent to: 

U.S. General Accounting Office 
Distribution Section, Room 1518 
441 G Street, NW. 
Washington, DC 20548 

Requests for multiple copies should be sent 
with checks or money orders to: 

U.S. General Accounting Office 
Distribution Section 
P.O. Box 1020 
Washington , DC 20013 

Checks or money orders should be made 
payable to the U.S. General Accounting Of· 
fice. NOTE : Stamps or Superintendent of 
Documents coupons will not be accepted . 

PLEASE DO NOT SEND CASH 

To expedite filling your order, use the m· 
port number and date in the lower right 
corner of the front cover . 

GAO reports are now available on micro· 
fiche . If such copies 'Nill meet your needs, 
be sure to specify that you want microfiche 
copies. 
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